








MORE PICKETS AT' 
PORTLAI\D BUSINESS 
ALLIANCE 

Bernie Bottomly, Vp of the 
PBA, pushed TriMet for 
years to gut Fareless Square. 
TRU picketed PBA and.will 
do so again. 

As with pushing for sit-Uie 
(to marginalize and crirnrinal
ize the homeless) FBA and 
the Oregonian want downtown 
PDX tio be a tourist mecca, 
with the working poor &: 

others 'out of sight & out of 
mind.' TRIJ reiects this! 

Transit Riders f]nion 
Demands: 

1.	 Stop the Sept. 2010 
fare increase 

)	 Stop the bus route 
Sept. 2010 service cuts 

3.	 Elect the TriMet Board 
4.	 Revir-e Orvl sen'ice 

ç.Le c-r T^t M€1
 
BonR p t
 

Meetings: 

TRU meets Saturdays at 
12 noon at PSu Chit Cha 
Café,1906 SW Sixth 

TRAIVSIT 
RIDER^S 
U]Yrc]Y 

o'Power concedes nothing 
without a demand." 

--Frederick Douglass 

www.trimetriders.org 
s03-222-2971 

http:www.trimetriders.org


BOYOOTT REEDVILL.E CAFE
 

We can urge Metro to lake 
over TriMet (Metro is an 
electerJ bodv) or put a 
measure on Uregon's 
ballot requiring TriMet's 
board to be elected bv the 
people. 

For no.rt'','tr'riMet board 
presiclenf Steve Van Beveren 
ovyns the Reedville Cafó & 
has voted fbr ever\i' serl'üce 
cut & every fare increase in 
past trvo years. 

Reedvilfie Café lvas site of the 
May primary election victory 
party of" conservative V{etro 
president candidate Tom 
Hughes-who is endorsed by 
Oregonian & Tribune. 

Portland Business Alliance 

donated 55,000 in JulY,2010 

to the pro-CRC Metro Presi
dent candidate Tom Hughes. 

ilghes supports the CRC 
and opposes (as does Van 

Beveren) havrng the TriMet 
Board etected. Boh StaceYo 

the progressive candidate 

for Metro President, 
opposes the CRC" Hughes & 
Stacev face each other in the 

Novemben election. 

Since btns t'íders need transit 
to job-htlnt. get to worl+., 

school, the ctoctor, etc.. a 

Dr. King-stYle bus boYcott 

won't worflc .iru the worst 
recession since the 1930s. 

By boya:oftrmg the Reedville 
{,l¡rfr: , h<i'lvel/er! \ry'e are s;aying 
66nott to T'r.{Met's fare ilrikes, 
service r:ufs and laclc of 
democracv and transparency. 

INBOX 
ACCOUNTABILITY FOR TRIMET 
Tire Transit Rid".t Union opposes the proposed S-cent fare hike 
b1,'TriMet fsee "End'of the Line," WW, Feb. lZ 20to], as well as the 

c¡ rts to ovér 60 bus routes. As the TriÀ{et board is unelected (but 
a¡rpointed by Oregon's governor), this is the third proposed cut
b:rcks to bus senÀce-with zero accountability to transit riders and 

tl,e community alike. -

The Tri\4eú board is appointed 
in secret, by 0regonts governol 
A 201'0 agrllointment to the 
TriMet board is Steve (-llark, 

Portland Tribune president. 
The T'ri[rune has endorsed 
Tom Hughes for Metro 
president {t is tirnre to {ake 
our transit back! 

Transit Riders Union will work for an immedial 
halt to this "transit shock doctrine," as well as more long-terr 
funding and democracy solutions. Stop the cuts and elect th 
TriMet boa¡d! 



PORTLAND CITY COUNCIL
 
COMMUNICATION RBQUEST
 

Wednesclay Council Meeting 9:30 AM
 

Council Meeting Datc: rü^13'lo 
Today's Date 4-ll - tO 

ìa 

t	 llllt)i i'L-rii rit..:l;.., It.r irjjJ I ï"JiName l ,' 'i' L,i"'i,', 

Address jl¡: 

Telephone j.' t: lr '/-',Ì--l:l - ', 

Reason for the requcst: 

I | 	 !L | I,4, -\ r\' -'i"\ È \.-i l-r I ¡ l.{( i '' 

/')
'', {-, , I i 

V 	Ì-.'"-r .. ."\i'Á.,, .,f-J**-ß,. _ 
(signed) 

. Give your request to the Council Clerk's office by Thursday at 5:00 pm to sign up for the 
following Wednesday Meeting. Holiday deadline schedule is V/ednesday at 5:00 pm. (See 
contact information below.) 

. 	 You will be placed on the Wednesday Agenda as a "Communication." Communications are 
the first item on the Agenda and are taken prornptly at 9:30 a.m. A total of five 
Communications may be scheduled. Indivicluals must schedule their own Communicatio¡. 

. You will ltave 3 minutes to speak and may also submit wrjtten testimony before or at the 
meeting. 

Tltørtlr yott far beìng an actíve partícípønt in your Cít¡, governnrcnt. 

Contact Information: 
Karla Moore-Love, City Council Clerk Sue Parsons, Council Clerk Assistant 
1221 SW 4th Ave, Roorn 140	 1221 SW 4th Ave., Room 140 
Porlland, OR 97 204-1900	 Portland, OR 97204- 1 900 
(s03) 823-4086 Fax (503) 823-4s71	 (s03) 823-408s Fax (503) 823-4s71 
email : hmoorc-love@ci.pql'tl4ncl.or.us email : sparsons (rDci.portland.or.us 

http:rDci.portland.or.us
mailto:hmoorc-love@ci.pql'tl4ncl.or.us
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Request of Lew Church to address Council regarding activism and social justice 
(Communication) 

[JcT 1S 2010 

Íe!-,å"tffi, 0N FILË 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditol of the City of Portland 

By. 

COMMIS"SIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

1. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Leonard 

Adams 


